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encouralle onl, 100 milll all over tbo 
coontry. Becau~e of tbe.e policies of the 
Goyernment. over 604000 w('rkers in 
Bombay and one lakh worke.rs in DeJhi and 
ever,where aro'loing to be thrown out. 

I, therefore, categoricallY Ask tbe 
GovernM ent : Are you going to see that 
tbe worker~' intere~ts wi1) be protected 
DOW that the mill-r<wDP.rs have alreHdv 
swallowed the money and the management 
Is poor no\\? The workers should not 
be tbrown a~ay for no fault of theirs and 
with th. modernisation tbere should be 
01 ore production Are you going to 
prot~ct the nterests of tbe workers? 

SHRI S. KRISHNA KUMAR: Sir. r 
. have never stated that the Josses of NTC . 

are due to tbe workers' fault. 1 was only 
hlgblighting tbe percentale of losiel of NTC 
which is a scribed to over-stoffinl. This is 
tbe . ration::lle behind our rationalisation 
scheme. The moderni~atjon fund for pJar't 
and macbinery created for the texfjle 
industry wbich will have a budgetafY 
8upport as weft as lOBI and IFel finance 
is to be given to mills an c8ae-by·case basis 
OD tbe hasis or t'anctioDed project repor's. 
There will b. a degree of workers partie;· 
pation to ensure that thefe m()neyes arc 
utilised properly for the purposes for which 
they are sanctioned. The workers inteJest 
will be pro'eeted as has been laid down 
clearl, in the policy which has been 
approved by ParHamellt. 

(InterruptiQnl) 

Self Employment Programme for 
Urban Poor 

+ 
*453. SHRI V.S. KRISHNA IYER : 

SHRI SHANT! DHARIWAL : 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to stat e : 

(8) whether Goverbment have introduc-
ed new bank credit scheme, Self·Employ· 
ment Prolramme' for Ulban Poor 
(IEPUP) ; 

(b) if so. the details tbereof iocludiD& 
the cat eloriea an~ tllc n~mber of peoplo to 

be benefited under the scheme. the wars 
for recoverey and the luJdeUncl inued to 
the banks in tbi. regard. 

(c) the amount earmarked fot tbe 
purpose: 

(d) the "umber of Jopn applications 
rpceivecl under the said Ichtme and l1umber 
of 8'PpliC8nt~ sarctforod loans upto Septe-
mber, 1986 ; 

(e) whether complaint. bave been 
received a~~ut hlaekmarkrtinJt ard irre.uJ· 
arities in distributin$l Joan application forms 
for the scheme; and 

( f) if so, the nature 01 the complaints 
and action taken in tbe matter? 

THE M1NISTE'R OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
JANARl)HANA POOJARY): (a) to ( r) 
A Statement is given below. 

statement 

(a) to (c) A Self Employment Pro-
gramme for Urban Poor (SEPUP) has 
been launched from September, 1 t86 with 
8 view to provi de soft Joan assistance to 
urban famJ]jes hRVio8 an income of less 
tban Rs. 600/. per month. SEPUP wiJI 
cover all cities and towns with population 
exceeding 10,000 as per J 981 ctnsus"and 
which 8re not covered under Inteerated 
Rura] Otvelopment Programme (lRDP). 
Under this programme, which would be 
implemented by tbe public sector bank., 
financial as~istaDee upto Rs. S.OOO per 
family will be provided to selected benefi. 
ciari es. The Central Government would 

. provide subsidy at tbe rite or 25% of 
the a~ount of aSlietance. The subtid)' 
amount will be kept with the financing baok 
as term d~posit to be adjusted after tbo 
borrower bat repaid 75% of tbe principal 
amount (with 10% IDtereat) for whicb a 
period or 30 montbs, including loUial .faee 
period of 3 months, bas been stipulated. 
It is estimated that 10anl1 amounting to Rs. 
200 crores will tSow frem banks, dunOI 
tbe current finall\:lal ,ear, to S lakb 
bene.clarice uo4er SBPUP, 
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(d) The Scheme has been launched 
from Septemhrr. 1986 ."d as s1Jch, it is 
too carly to give data io re~pect of number 
of 1080 applicatioDs recel,ed and the 
number of loans sanctioned upto Septmber. 
1986 since metronolitan, urban "nd semi· 
urban centres are spread alJ over the 
country. 

(e) and (f) There has been aD over-
wbelming demand, in certain parts of the 
country. for ]08n application forms in 
respect of SEPUP. However, no complaint 
regarding bJack marketing of bank loan 
forms bas been received. 

SHRI V.S. KRISHNA IYER.: Sir, I 
welcome the scheme. But I would like 
to know from the Government whether 
there are any loopholes in the Implementa-
tion of th e scheme. They have announced 
the scheme about two or three days hefoft.! 
Ist of Soptember. They gave little time 
for the i'isue of application forms. Is tbe 
Government aware that there was an 
unp~.eedented rush of men and women for 
the collection or the forms. In many a 
place, there was latbf .. charge. The managers 
of the Banks were gberaoed. Forms were 
sold in black-market. I would like to 
know "hat stops the Government has 
formulated to lee such things do not recur. 
At the same time I want to know from the 
Government why 8uch little time was 
given. or course I know they were eager 
to implement the scheme. But why only 
two to three days time was given for the 
scbeme. Forms were given to those who 
brought ration cards. I know in my con-
stituency in Bangalore. many people and 
even women slept in the open in the mid· 
night to collect application forms. Is it 
tbe way tb' Government should he~p our 
unfortunate brothers and 8isters who ate 
aettlO8 loans? Wbat s~eps the Government 
is taking to sec that. sucb thio,s do not 
recur in futuro? 

saRI JANAllDHANA POOJARY: 
Sir, it is true tbat overwhelming demand 
.s there for this ICbemc. In. fact wherover 
there was demand \\1 bave ".ued applica-
tion forms. Particularly in lome centres. 
there walDO demand. Por example, in 
Bomba, practitally thero WlI DO demand. 
ItA _,ain,t tbe tar,1t of about 26000, we 

did Dot pet sufficient appJicants at aU. In 
Delhi we have got more than sufficient and 
overwhelmfng demand. Anyway. wherever 
tbere i. demand for that, we wiJl lee tbat 
~ufflcieot ap"lication forms FIre supplied. 
Not (" n ly f ha t. So fa r we have not received 
any complajnts of corruption so far as j~8UO 
of application forms is cODceorned. If the 
hon. Member haD got any instances. he 
may please give tbem to us. Definittiy we 
wUJ take action, 

SHRI V.S. KRISHNA IYER: I would 
like to know as to why the Government is 
using the nationalised b:mk& for the issue 
of 108D". Why not thty route the loans. 
through the Urban Cooperative Bar-kll. Yo~ 
know, they are doing wen in almost all 
the c8pi~al cities. They are tbe first to 
give loans to the poor people. Even be-
fore the nationalised banks thought of it. 
they had given JoaD~ to thf'm.. An('~ her " 
thing wh:ch I would like to know i~ about 
tbe definition of the family. R". 600 jf.: tbe 
ceil ing to get loan. If the father gets Rs. 
600, his unempJoyed son car,not get tbo 
J :>ao. So, it hi necessary f 0 define ·fi.1miJy~ 
in this particular context. Also. there j, 
anotber thing i e. you want the benefiCiary 
to get the consent of the owner of the 
promises. You know mOtlt of them are 
living on foot·paths, stair- caSeS, platforms 
etc. So. they should not insist on that 
certificate. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: Sir, 
only lation·card is insi~ttd upon j.·nU the 
permissioD of the land-lord ip. not at aJJ 
required. I want to make it very cl "sr on 
that. So far al the income limn is concer-
ned, this scheme is meant for the people 
who arc liVing below the P(~verty·Jjne. A, 
per the Planninl Commission~ the heorne 
for the people Who are living below po, erty. 
line is fixed as Rs 7200 pel annum ID 
urban area. So, in ordt;r to cover tbose 
populatioD, the persons who art' HviDI 
below the poverly·line, we bave fixed tbe 
income as Rs. 7200. Let us see how tbi' 
scbeme works. If at aJl a change is 
required, we will consider artel wards, 

[ Tranllal/on) 

SHItl SHANTI DHARIWAL: Mr. 
Spoaker. Sir t it was asked in tbe question 
~8 t~ wh.t will be tbe norms for schetin, 
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peraorls. The bon. Mit,ist.r bit broadly 
said tbat tbe persoas'bavinl an income of. 
less than B.s. 600 per ,mon1b will .. &igen 
JoaDl. It is all filbt tbat they wi)} give 
loans to those whole monthly income ia 
lea. tban B.s. 600, but suppotlol they have 
ftxed a taraet 0120 pencIlS for one brunch 
of tho bank for Itving loan nnd 100 
applications are recei,ed and a II the 
applicants have less tban Rs. 600 as their 
monthly income. tben what will be tbe 

. norma in such a situation' Will tbey leave 
it to the Bank Manaaer~ to decide or \\1m 
the opinion of the public rtpr esentatives 
a180 be taken in this regard' What are the 
Dorms fixed in tbi. relaId? 

[FnglillrJ 

SHRJ JANARDHANA POOIARY: It 
is twe that there is a demand for this 
schl,me. a11d whenever 9. large number of 
apt'lications comet we wilt b~'le to first 
identify tbe persons who are eligible for 
this Programme. It is alRo true that we 
cannot cover all the poruJatfon at a tfme. 
We have to 10 step by step, and every year 
we have to cover more peopJe. By 
31.3 1987~ we have to coyer five lakh 
people giving about R,&, 200 crotts. We 
will 8tC if there is an, difficulty and w. 
will look into the aspect mentioned by the 
hO·Q. Member. 

SARI M RAGHUMA REDDY: This 
is a very good ~chen1e and I must com .. 
pHment tbe bon. 'Mimster tor tbat. But J 
have my own doubt Ilbovt tbe implementa-
tion. whether the scbeme will be imptcmen· 
ted in the true sense, In the clse of 
Gramodyoga schemc, in the villaaes the 
banks are not giviDI loans. the same is 
tbe Case with the Modified Area Develop .. 
ment Agency scbeme as wen as the lllOP. 
Tbe lovernroeDt subsidy amount. are 
beinu depo.ited in the bank.s, in the nation-
alised bank'. and GramiD and commercial 
banks •• pecially in my constituency,· are 
not giviDI the loans. 1 bave visited per .. 
lonally .ome of the Gramm banks and 
the, refused to live because of tbe poor 
performance of the bank.. ~8)' I know 
wb~ther the hon. Minister will gUArantee 
tblt theae natioo.Uled buts will provide 
JoaD. to the mttDdod beneficiaries' Or, 
"iJJ ,ou make t~ote latenclod ~Dtecjlriet 

go rouDd tbe banks Ind .now soma 4' 'lie 
middle men to enter aud tate ad'IDta.e. 
of the situation 1 What .clion is tbe 
Minister goina to take on all th,se thinlS , 
I want a cale,orical reply. 

SHRI JANARDRANA .POOJARY: 1 
do not know nhout the Gramodyoga 
programme which he has,referred to, wber· 
her he i~ 1eferring to the educated 
unemployed ~cbcme. I do not know what 
tbat Oramodyog8 scheme is ahout. whether 
{heir Sta~e bas liven a different name 
like tbat fol' the educated unemployed 
fcheme. Wt\':fever there is deficienc)" 
we are correcting it. We are ptrsooaJJ, 
monitoring it. In the Chief B.lteCbtivct 
meetjn~ 'we have brought up this issue We 
win see thM the ben.nciari~. are not 
dodped from pbce to place. Not on1y thatt 

we will Sf(' lli;lt n better customer service. 
parti'~\lhnh for th~ weaker 8ectlona, 18 
given 8'ld aJsr) .e~ th"lt this prc,rammc is 
also impJen.'cnfcd properly and .peedJl~'. 

PROF.MADHU DANOAVATE: M, 
gC)pplementury qUfsticn is in re~ard to 
part (t') of fhe original quer;tiOD. You caD 
lead ~hat pat,t ((.) a~Hin 1 t is very impor-
ta(lt-rE'~arding blackmarkettng. I would 
like '0 1<now (rom tbe hon. Minister whe-
ther he bas cntl'le 8crO!"8 a copy of tbe 
Ecowmic Tlmel, Banpal( rr edition. dated 
.I'e 2 ht October. in which a bi. box item 
has appeHred under the cap'ion: "LoaD 
Mela Applic8tions on Black Market-
Congrf'~~.l men Corner on e .. t bird .1. 
(/lIte"uptionl) This is not my , .. rtioD. 
([IIterruptio",) 

MR. SPEAKER . Please sit d09lD. Why 
a:e you doing it ? Tbe Mimster \\'11. ro,.,. 
Why should you reply ? 

(In l,rruplitHU) 

MR. SPBAKER: Please take y~ur 
scat~ fet 'he Minisrer reph'. don't tat~ 
cbarge of it now. 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATS: 
Incidentally I may submit to),ou that I am 
neither tbe Editor. nor tbo Prioter Of tbe 
Pu\)Ulllor of IoonomiQ l1Q)e" 
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SHal T. BASHER: What "is' your 
rolo~ ! 

1 PROP. MADHU DANDAVATE: My 
role is that of a viitJant reader. 

On tbe basis of this particular report 
ia 'tbe EcoDomic Times 01 Banaalore .. I 
waDI to' koow whether it is a fact that 
100.0qO applic'at ions for a loan \;\ ortb of 
a mmimum of Rs. 13 crores were proposed 
to be distrlbutld at two separate fUDctionb. 
which were very fiaered ,'uDclioni to 
commemorate. the s~>cond death anoivel sary 
of Smt. lnd ira' Gandhi. out of tbese 
100.00t) appllclitions. 30,(.)00 wete supp:J;:,ed 
to be lold in black-mark c:.t wi 111 turther 
infolmHtJOn thut if there is a r"d ~eal of 
certam ruliol pally func~jooaf&e.s 01~ the 
apphcation fOI IDS •••. 

(Int,rruptions) 

MR. SPBAKER: Thc 1¥1lOister waH 
reply. Why shOUIQ you gel agiLll ed ~boUL 
it ? PJ ease Sit down. H~ wlii ~',liy ~hat is 
\be truth. 

PROF. MADHU DANiJA. VATE : I 
would likt. tv know wbetb~l at thiS UiOIucnt 
any cnange of POl tfollO ll:.i~ tak. ell place. 
B._bet· Mr. V.P, Swgh or Mr. Puojary bas 
to reply. 

KUMARI MAMA-' A ll.\NERJlE: 
We want a lull dlSCU~SiOO. 

PROF. MADHU DANUAVATE : I am 
rcferrioi to HdogaiOI.~, UO~ H~Ljlal. 

(In''''upllon'' ••.. So, turlbtC lulvfiualiOU 1:'; 

tbal tbose appllcatluu loanS 0" whi..:ll a . 
QOU&ID lod stal wal> put ate tv (.Ie ,a"'I.u '" 
tbe a ",tbeD He QUCIt W tuc 1l ha ve '0 be" i .. ~ u 
morc ta~ourable COQIUOelauvD. 1\11 tbiiL 
I wa~t to ask 11) Wb'LbtI uus rcpo), J:I 

g'Qu.ot. 

SHIU J.-\NARDHANA POOJt\RY : I 
am arateful to ln~ HOD. Mcmb .. l fot 
as.klol lnts qlJc~uou. l11lvu,lloul ttlo 
cOlo&uuy we al'~ rOCCIVlUj .u,?~hJlI." frv&O 
dltfolour ~~atelj-,:h)m;LUJlC. ttvUl W ~t. 
BODIII. 'SUJDOUWI ltom CUIlj""" tUloG 

States aDd sometimes (rom tbe oppoljtioD 
ruled States also. I may .'ve aD eaamp}t 
tbat in Congress ruled Statel the, 8a, that 
they are identified by tbe congress party, 
in West Benp. the compJs'jut 'S tbat 
they are identified by tl:eir party people ••• 
(Ifllfrruptlons) 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOUDHARY: 
We objected to Joan melas. 

MR. SPEAKER: Please sit down. 

Clld6rruptlo,.,) 

SHRI JANARDHANA pOOJARY: 
Thi~ f'ort 0' complaints are bein~ recdved. 
Submission of application to the bank by 
any citizen of tbe country including tbose 
who belong to political 'parties or social 
organisations is not a crime. We welcome 
if any people want to serve the peorJe by 
submitting thc application to the bank, we 
:tnpTtciate such people no matter, whether 
they come from t be Con gr eSs or fr om 
Janata or from Communist Party. We 
appreciate it. What I am submitting is . 
that the judaement and the pro~elSU11 
action has to be dooe by the bank peopJe. 
Submiqsion of application is oot a crime 
b'lt the ultimate judgement is w.th tbe 
bank and it has to be don e by the bank 
people only. Coming to tbe allegation 
that about 20,000 people had been given 
apphcations when f lakh people were to 
bt: given JoaDs. Here I would Jike to 
submit that applicati()D'3 were submitt ed by 
Jan:ltl people inCluding COD8r e~8 ptople 
bal I have not I, ecclvtd any complajot so 
f"r thelt there was corruption. In fact when 
the social workers or any citizen of lbh 
country Jocluchn. myself helps the poorman 
in 'UJ~ country wbo is Ignorant and who is 
not !lelvlng sutficlent know1t'dlC to file an 
appilcalJoo thoo it is a welcome measure. 
jf my Congress people bave helped \b..:m 
tben 1 welcome it. 

PROf. MADHU DANDAVATE: Sir, 
wbat ",bout my question? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: I 
am comma to 'bat. SIl, ctuHor when Mr. 
K.risboa lyer. tbe bOD. Member of Parlia-
ment from BeD.alor. told IOC tbat there' 
WAS dlt1l~l1h1. I uDmtduucJ, hw~ tb~ batlk 
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olllcers to tasle: and told them it is irrespec- . 
tive 0' plrty affiliation -whether it Is 
'rom lanats party member or from 
Coogrc=ss party member. The application. 
are processed and the judgement is tbat of 
tbe bank people. 

Now coming to the aU elation ·it is 
true tbat on 31st October, 1986 WI had 
liven direction that at least 1 Jakb people 
bave to be hientified and liven because it 
wa. Indiraji's deatb anlliversary. She 
fought for the weaker sections. In order 
to remember her on that dlY we wanted 
to h '.Ip 1 lakb p!ople of weaker sectioDS 
ftom Karnaraka and p4rticuJarly (if 
Baolalorc. Poople had submitted applica. 
tions and t:'e loan mela was in front of the 
bank premi'les. I have not received any 
complaint. I asked the bencficiarieJ and 
aho mldo indepcild ~nt inquiries. Everybody 
stated that not a single paisa had beeo 
paid by them for any service. It is 
voluntary service given by the people 
includ ing Jan:lLa and Con,fc;s people. This 
is tbe stat e of atrain. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Sir. 
bas be contradicted the report? 

Ml~. SPEAKER: That is what be has 
done. 

(/"terruptionl) 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Sit', I hav..: already said that I bave Dot 
reccived any complaint of corruption. 

(In terruption,) 

MR. SPBAKBR: What more do you 
want 1 He says, it is wrODa. He canDot say 
more tban tbat. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: Tben 
why d1\l he Dot contradict it before I ralsed 
this matter in the House '1 Doe, the 
Government not wilnt credibility of the 
banks to b. malotained ? (lnterluptlonl) 

(Tranllalton] 

MR. SPHAKER : I do Dot know whY 
'OU at c oehalliuslike tbal. Wtlat arc you 
trying to Convey? 1 am not abJo to follow 
"u,cr of )ou. 

[E"'IiI~J 

PROP. MADRU DANnAVATB: TIll 
1 asked the question in the Hou~e. why did 
they not contradlct it? Do the, want to 
destor" the credibility of tho bank" 
(lnr.rruptionl) 

MR. SPEAKER: There is notbi". lIk, 
that. .1 do Dot bell eve In tba~. He bal 
replied to that. 

SHRI JA.NARDHA'N~ pO()JARY: 
Outside the Parliament in tbe publfc meet-
f nl8 as a l~o in B'lnlaJore, I have made it 
clear that I have not received any ('ompla-
i ot. It there is any specific compl. 'nt 
in the I'OSsesR;on of the hOD. Member, he 
can send it to me and I wiIJ take action 
(Interrupt/DIu). 

MR. SPEAKBR : Nothinl doing. 

PROF. M~DHU DANDAVATE: I 
seek your protect1on. I want to la, this 
on the Table of tbe Houle ••• 
(/.'1 It' ruptlond. 

MR. SPEAKER: Not Jike this. This 
fs already in print. What more caD you 
do about it '1 ••• There are 80 many new-
spaper reports. How can you &0 ~about all 
these thing,,_ He has already done it. Sbri 
Bhoi. (InterruptionJ) 

DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI : Loans for 
peop! e below the poverty line arc str;ci'Y 
disbur8ed to the beneficiari~ in the 
Pancbayats and PaDchayat Samitjs and tbi. 
loao is meant (or the urban poor people as 
indicated in the answer. What will be the 
fate of the persons living in notified areas 
where the population is Jess than ten 
tbousand? This Joan is meant for people in 
cities and towns with population' exceedjDI 
tcn thousand. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOIARY: 
For rural people, tbere is tbe Intearated 
Rural Developmenf Pro,ramme, whore the 
id,'ntiflcation IS done by the local au~borj.. 
ties i.e. the State Government. We hive 
lot anotiu:.r programme of difforential rate 
01 ,interO.I, where tho lato Qf iQ~c_ it 



four per 'cent. Under tbf., a compottte 
. lOla of al 6500 t, liven and DO security 

or .urat, it required except tbe aUtts 
crelt.d~ 

SHR.l MUiLI DBORA: I would Uke 
to con,l'atuJate the GJveromoot tor 
lonounctna 'or, tb. first time io tbe Budaet 
ror tbe urban poor. This bas .tarted from 
Se.ptember, . lix men'bs after tbe Bud.,t. 
Tbe tarlct is Rs. 200 crores bCDetitiDI fil/e 
lath families and the edt erion is Rs. 600 
jocome.for urban families. Tbe MlOister 
.aid just now tbat in IJoinbay there are not 
mal'1Y applications. The reason is that it i .. 
not poss\bte to prove for the cobblers, 
riclubaw.pullofl, bawken' etc. tbat tDcir 
income is below R i. 600. J would, there-
fore. rcqueE>t tlle Finance Minister to 
reconsider this ceiling for the urban area. 
and increase it to tts 900 or R.s. 1000. 

saRI JANARDHANA POOJAR Y : 
Let us first cover tbe people who are baving 
total income Jess than Rs. 7200 per 
annum: Afterwards, we can cODsider it. 

Bridlh Draft or Extraditloa TreatJ 

+ 
* 64. SHRI SHARAD DIOHB : 

SH1t1 YASHWANfaAO 
Gi\DAKH PATIL = 

Wail tbo MiDi.tot of BXrS&NAL 
A~FAIRS be pleased to state : 

(a) whetber it is • fact tbat tho Britisb 
Government bave DOW submltted to 
(iovernm""t ot' 'oala a draft eSlCaduioo 
treaty; 

\b) if so, tbe detaIl» of ,bo drafa and 
tbe pOIUlon uf Government of !ndut. 
'boreoD ; and 

(c:) when tbe fioal draft II likel, to be 
bammered QUe? 

THB MINISTER OF STArB IN THB 
M1Nl~I&Y OF bXTEltNAL AfFAI&S 
Hili!U ~. NAfWAk SINGH}: (a) In ,be 
!lilt rO\lDQ of udicutJ Icvel dJlClhoJODli 
botWeoD UK. and locu. bold 1.0 Jauua,)' 
,'i6. ,. Ja(Uaa aielo prOltDCOd &0 ,. UI. 

side a compreheo.li'fe draft a.tradltlon 
Treaty. Tbe UK authorities hate, Su.t 
pr lor' to th c second roupd 0' dhcuasionl 
between officials of the 1"0 countries bold 
in London in October, 1986. presented to 
tbe Indian authoritle. their own drart JD 
retponse to ~be Indian version of the 
Treaty. 

(b) and Cc) BOlh the drafts were discuss-
ed during the meeting in London. Certain 
basic differences have emerged on the 
question of determination of jurbdiction. 
n.lture of offences and safeluards available 
to the off enders, Tbeae aspects ar e under 
examioatfon of thet ,oncerned authoritios 
and no tinal con elusions have yet emeraed. 

SHRI SHARAD DIGHS : III cJau~e (b) 
oj my question I asked that rbe details of 
drafts may be liven, fhat has I,ot beeD 
n:ph ed to at aJl in tbe answer whiCh has 
been given by 'be bon. Minister. There-
lore, I would like to know whether the 
draft of tbe Britisb Government insists that 
IndIa wiH bave to estabJilb a prima lac/, 
case before tradition proceediDIS caD boain 
and that abe offeuders also try to avoid 
eltradltion by pleadlDI tbat tbey could 
not alt a fajr traal in tbis cuuntry. 

SHal K. NATWAR SINGH: Sir) tbere 
are basic differences between our draft and 
their draft. We bave Dot como to aDl 
conclusion. If 1 weco to liv. )'ou the 
details •••• 

SHRI SHARAD DIGHa : I am .,klnl 
about their drafl_ 

SHRI K. NATWAR. SINOH: I bave 
beard you. 1 undcratand tbls 1anauaae 
faid, wcJI. Wbat J am rrYID, to bay J8 
that tbclC\ discuulons are cOllliuUJDI. lbe1 
nave Ilvon us a drafl. fney bave 01.1' m"uo 
lJleIl draCt publiC and we btavo not mauc 
our draft pubJiC. That 10 why 1 am unable 
to live dtlaaJ.. We bavo bad dilCUUJODJ 
berole and we arc conUnulol oue dbCUl-
lioDI. We do Dot alree WAUl willt tGoY 
nave a.uj. We feel LO,,' wbat tbo, ulfcCOQ 
I' Dot ""lbOIODt (0 meet lbe 8J'''''',IOD. 

SHRI SHARAD DIORS': M1 .. "'0-' 
IUPpllmCDllrl II alai.. Aro,ou loin. to 


